Agriculture is an important strategy for
mitigating and adapting to the climate crisis,
disproportionally affecting New Orleans. It
encourages community wellness, biodiversity,
soil health, and air quality. For these reasons, it
is so important that the city of New Orleans
begins to see agriculture and gardening as not
an isolated activity but as a potential axis for
creating a better city.

We propose a policy platform that changes
growing food in our city from 'allowed' to
encouraged.
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Increased organic matter in soil,
created by waste streams being
directed into composting and away
from landfills increases a soil’s ability

To see our platform for change, sign on
and get involved visit:

https://bit.ly/greenernola

While heavy metals can accumulate
in vegetable crops, there are safe and
strategic ways to grow fruiting plants
in less clean soils.
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